FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Spring Clean Your Lifestyle at the Green Living Show
Canada’s largest consumer show dedicated to healthy, sustainable living opens March 27 at the
Metro Toronto Convention Centre

TORONTO --- February 12, 2015 --- Spring is all about new beginnings, which makes it the
perfect season to make healthier, more sustainable lifestyle choices that you can maintain the whole
year round. The Green Living Show, taking place at the Metro Toronto Convention Centre on
March 27-29, is THE kick off event to Earth Month, and is the best place to gather the tools you
need to get you on the road to a healthier you, a healthier planet.
This year’s show will showcase an impressive line up of speakers and more than 400 exhibitors
representing the best in local and organic food, eco-fashion, natural beauty, fitness, hybrid and
electrical vehicles and more—all under one roof.
Showgoers will get a chance to get an exclusive first look at sculptures made from the tree that
inspired “Maple Leaf Forever”, including a guitar commissioned by Blue Rodeo’s Colin Cripps. An
impressive array of chefs will delight palettes and inspire attendees to shrink their "food print", cook
delicious meals and use ingredients with minimum waste. Beauty experts will also be on hand to
show you natural alternatives to the chemical laden cosmetics in your make-up case.
Whether you’re a shopaholic, a yogi, a conservationist, an eco-parent, a green car enthusiast or all of
the above, the Green Living Show is your one-stop shop to a healthier you and healthier planet.

For more information, visit http://www.greenlivingshow.ca, follow us @GreenLivingPage and
LIKE us at Facebook.com/GreenLivingPage.
HOT Deals
Flash your March Metropass at the door and receive free admission!
Show your Presto card at the door to receive free admission!
Show your Live Green Card at the door to receive free admission!
NEW Dates & Hours
Friday, March 27
12 p.m. – 8 p.m.
Saturday, March 28
10 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Sunday, March 29
10 a.m. – 5 p.m.
NEW Location
Metro Toronto Convention Centre, North Building
255 Front Street West
Toronto, ON M5V 2W6
Closest Major Intersection: Front Street& University Avenue
-30About Green Living Enterprises / Green Living Show
Green Living Enterprises is Canada’s leading cause-marketing agency focused on social and
environmental program development. Our team is led by award-winning industry experts in the
fields of brand and program development; custom content; advertising, marketing and PR; and
event management. Green Living Enterprises also includes Greenlivingonline.com and The Green
Living Show, Canada’s largest green consumer show, dedicated to easy and workable solutions for
leading a healthy and sustainable lifestyle. For more information, visit greenlivingshow.ca.
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